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APPELLATE C IV IL — FULL BENCH.

Before Sir Murray Goutts Trotter, Kt., C hief Justice,
Mr. Justice Krishnan and M r. Justice Beasley.

S. H A R I RAO (I n s o lv e n t) , A p p e lla n t^  i»26,
J aeuarr 18.

T H E  O FFIC IAL ASSIG N E E  OF M A D R A S  a n d t h e e e  o th e r s  
(^R espondents). *

i?ec. 8 (2) of Presidency Town Insolvenc;/ A d  {[11 of 1909)—  
Sale of insolvent’s estate by Official Assignee— Insolvent's 
objection to sale before Judge —  Coufirrnatwn o f sale hy 
Judge— Bight of appeal to insolvent as “  aggrievad p'^rson.’’

An insolvent whose estate has vested in the Official Assignee 
is not entitled to appeal as an “ aggrieved person”  within 
section 8 (2) of the Presidency Towns Insolvency Act (III of 
1909) against an order of a Judge rejecting his opposition to a 
sale of his estate b j  the Official Assignee.

Ex-parifi Sheffield, In re. Austin (1879) lO Oh. D., 434, In re 
Leadbitter (1878) 10 Ch. D., 388, and Sakhawat A li v. Badha 
Mohmi, (1919) I.L.R.., 41 A ll., 243, followed. Observations 
in Sivxsubramania v. Tkeethiappa, (1924) I .L .R ., 47 Mad., 120, 
to the contrary, disapproved.

A ppeal from the order of the Hou’ble Mr. Justice 
W aller, dated 4th March 1924, passed in the exercise 
of the Insolvency Jurisdiction of the Iligli Court in In
solvency Petition 218 of 1922 rejecting the objection 
of the insolvent- to a sale of a part of his estate by the 
OlEcial Assignee on the ground that tha sale was 
prejudicial to the insolvent. The insolvent filed this 
appeal. The other facts are given in the judgment.

This appeal coming on for hearing, the Court (the 
Chibp Jxtstiob and V iswanatha SiSTRr, J.) made the 
following

* Original Side Appeal No. 47 of 1924,



H a e i K ao  ORDER OF REFERENCE TO A  .PULL BENCH.

AssiGNM “ W e refer the following question to a Full Bencli wli ether
Mat)ras. decision in Sivasuhramanici v. Tkedthiappa{l) is coiTecii or

wbetbor tlie decision in 8ahhawat A liy . Eadha Mohan(2) should 
be followed/^

0^" THIS E-EPKRENCB —

P. B. Snnivasa Ayyangar (with A, Bajagopal Ayyar) for 
appellant (insolvent).— I have a locus standi to appeal under 
section S (2) of tlie Presidency Towns Insolvency Acfc as an 
aggrieved person, I applied in the lower Court audor section 
86 of the Act as an ‘ ‘ ag;^rieved person ”  to set aside the sale. 
The very inclusion of the insolvent aa an aggrieved person in' 
section 86 shows that he is likely to be aggrieved under certain 
oircnmatances. He is entitled to all surplus under section 76 of 
til© Act, Section 33 (3) enjoins the insolvent to aid in the 
realization of his property. It is a duty coupled with a penalty 
for non-compliance. Section 39 (2) shows that the insolvent is 
entitled to an unconditional discharge if the assets realized are 
equal to four annas in the rupee. Hence he is interested in 
seeing that as m.u.ch as possible is realized out of his estate. 
Sivasuhramania v. Theetkmfpa{\), Ketokey Chmnn Banerjee v, 
Sreemuthy Sarai Kumivi I)%OBe{'̂ ), Anandji Damod%r v. Jamss 
Mnlay & Go.(i). The observations in 'Ex-parte Sidsbotham 
In re Sidebf)tfiam{^) are in my favoui'. Ex-parU 8ht^ffidd In re 
Austin{Q) is nob against my contention and Sakhmoat Alt v. 
Radha Mohanit) is wrong. My locm standi was not ques
tioned in the lower Court and there is a decision against me 
hence I  am an aggrieved person ”  and entitled to appeal. See 
also In re Lamh ‘Ex-parte Board, of Trade {!), ShutUeworih v, 
Murray TheOfficial Assignee is a trustee i6r tlie creditors 
only to a limited extent.

M. 8. Venkatarama Ayyar for respondents,— The insolvent 
has no hcus standi. The hope of getting a surplus eventually 
will not give him a right of interference in the administration 
of the estate by the Official Assignee in whom, the estato is 
legally vested for all who are interested in it. During 
administration the Official Assignee is a trustee only for
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creditors. It  is only after a surplus reEults^ he is a trustee for Ham lUo
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tlie insolvent. Till tlien lie is n o t ; and the inaoiveat Iiaf? i3 o  O f f i c i a l  

legal interest to inter^ea 
ble or possible surplus.
Holdsworth y . M ’0rea{2).

legal interest to inter^eae simply oa aeooaat o? some proba- 
ble or possible surplus. Ex-parte Sheffield, In  re A u3tin (l),

o p m iO N .

OouTTs T eottee, O.J.— Tlie question raised here is Cootts
1 - 1  - I f  - T k o t t e e , C .J .

whether the insolv'eiit has a right of appeal agamsb an 
order confirming a sala of a part of the estate which 
was originally his and subsequently vested in the Official 
Assignee, an order which he sought to oppose. The 
matter was referred to a Full Bench in view of what 
■were represented to be the directly conflicting decisions 
of this Court in Sivasiibra'rriania v. Theethiappa(^) and 
of the Allahabad High Court in Sakhawat A li v. Badha 
Mohan(4). W e  observe that the English decisions on 
the subject were not cited to the Madras Court, so far 
as appears from the report. W e have examined those 
decisions and come to the ooncliiaion that they ought to 
be followed.

The only ground on which the insolvent’s right bo 
appeal can be based is that he is a person aggrieved/’ 
because, his estate having vested in the Official 
Assignees he is nevertheless entitled to say that, if all 
the claims of the creditors who had proved were set 
aside or discharged b j payment, he would have an 
interest in the surplus which might be left over. The 
leading English oasesj Ex parte Sheffield, In re A u stin (l) 
and In re  LeadbiUer{5) have disposed of this contention 
on grounds whichj we think, are unanswerable, The 
insolvent has no legal interest but has merely a hope or 
expectation and as Jambs, L.J., pointed out, tbemischief

(1) (1879) 10 Ok, D., 434. (2) (186?) 387,
(8) f 1934) I L.B., 47 Mafl., 120. (4) (1910) I.L.a., 41 AU„ 848,

(5) (1878) 10 CU. D,, 388.



Bkm Eao Qf allowiag a bankrupt on the contiiigeiit obance of his 
ofi'jcial ultimately acquiriDg title to some stirplvis wliioli migiit 

"madr&s' never be realized^ to interfere witli and embarrass tlie
CocTTs administratioii of the estate, would bo iiomeasurable.

.HOTTBs, ore of opinion tliat the insolvenfc has no
right of appeal, which will therefore stand dismissed. 
The question referred to us was perhaps not rightly 
framed.,, and I nay so with the more freedom becaas© 
I drafted it myself. I have bad tlie advantage of
periisiiig the judgment about to be delivered by
Eeishn&n, J.j and I agree that we can follow the ruling 
in Sahhaivat AM v. Radha Mohan(l) without tiie necessity 
0 1  saying that Simsuhramania v, ThseiJiia]jpa{i) wa,s 
wrongly decided. The right claimed by the insolvent 
in the latter case was to object to a creditor’s proof 
and that is not directly before us.

(This judgment is that of myself and Bsasley, J .)
; E2!asx,e¥, j. B e a s le y , J.— I con cu r.

Kribhkak, 3. K b ish n an , J .— I agree with the learned Chief 
Justice that we should follow the view expressed in 
Sakhawat Ali v. Radha M&han{l) which is in accordance 
with the view taken in the English cases cited to us, 
.Ex-^parte Sheffield, In re Austm{2) and In re Lead bitter 
(4). As pointed out in those rulings the insolvent has 
after adjudication no legal interest in bis estate which 
has vested, in the Official Assignee ; and he has therefore 
no legal right to interfere in the realization of that 
estate and he cannot be treated as “ aggrieved ” by any 
order passed, in the course of such realization. It ,is 
true that if any surplus remains after the creditors are 
paid in full such amount will be paid over to the 
insolvent and it is also true that if a certain proportion 
of his debt is paid from his assets he will be entitled to
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a discharge. Bnt these are merely expectations as 
pointed out in the Biig-lish cases which may or may not* AssiĝvEEj
be realized. They do not give legal right to the Madsas.
insolvent to interfere in the realiziition of his property Keishnan, j.
which, is entirely left to the Official Assignee, The 
reasoning to the contrary in the judgment of O ldpikld ,
J., in Sioasiihralimania v. Theeihia'ppa{l) cannot bg 
supported. That case itself was however one of an 
appeal by the insolvent against an order admitting 
'proof of a creditor to wliich he had objected. The 
qnestion whether the insolvent is a person aggrieved in 
such circumstances does not arise in the present case 
and I express no opinion on the point. I would answer
the reference by saying that the ruling in Sahhawat AM
V. .Badha M ohan{2) should be followed and tha.t no 
appeal lies in the present oase  ̂ and I agree in dismissing 
the appeal*

N,R.
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ORIGINAL CIVIL.

Before Sir Murray C&utts Trotter^ Chief JmtioGy 
Mr, Justice Krishnan and Mr, Justice Beasley,

In  re A. V. P. M. K. M. M ITRUGAPPA CHETTIAB.

Income-tax—Sec. 10 of Indian Income-tax Act [XI of 1922)—~- 1925,
Frofits—-Money remiUed to headguarters in British India Septewibor 
by foreign hra,nch—Presumption.

Money remitted to the lieapdqaarters of a firm in British 
India from a branch situated hi a foreig’n country is presumed 
to be profits and not capital and is a-ssessable to Income-̂ tax as 
profits unless the assessee proves the cont'Vfirj; Scoiiis’h 

'Provident Imtitution 'v. Allan, [120'^] A..C,, 129̂  followed. ■

(1) (192^) l.L.B,. 47 Mad., 180. (2) (1919) 41 All,, 243.


